Stabilisation affects performance of stormwater biofilters operating under intermittent wetting and drying, mainly due to wash-off of filter material. Understanding the dynamics of solids wash-off is crucial in designing stormwater biofilters. The current study analysed the dynamics of solids wash-off in stormwater biofilters and quantified the loss of solids from the filter. Four Perspex™ bioretention columns (94 mm internal diameter) were fabricated with a filter layer that contained 8% organic material and were fed with tap water with different numbers of antecedent dry days (0-40 day) at 100 mL/min. Samples were collected from the outflow and tested for particle size distribution and total solids and turbidity. Solids of particle size less than 50 microns were washed off from the filter during the stabilisation period, indicating that no sand particles were washed off. The very first event after commissioning the filter resulted in the highest wash-off of solids (approximately 75 g of fines)
INTRODUCTION
Stormwater biofilters remove pollutants including heavy metals, solids and nutrients both in field-and laboratoryscale systems, but pollutant removal performance is highly variable and depends on individual pollutant types and species of pollutant (Davis et Subramaniam et al. a) . Stabilisation is a phase in the operation of a filter either soon after installation or soon after a backwash (in water treatment sand filter) during which the loose filter particles will be washed off the filter and the filter will settle.
During the operation of a filter under intermittent wetting and drying condition, the filter is observed to stabilise at the beginning of each event. Most studies have not, however, considered the stabilisation phase in stormwater biofilters during intermittent wetting and drying operations, which has been observed to influence performance analysis of the system (Subramaniam et al. b, ; Subramaniam ) . In addition to a stabilisation phase during each event in the above-mentioned studies, the system has been observed to stabilise over time (referred to as second phase of stabilisation). While earlier studies have reported that columns were stabilised initially with four simulated rainfall events due to extensive wash-off of filter material and settling of the filter zone, they did not analyse the dynamics or impact of preliminary stabilisation in detail.
Filters in stormwater biofilters are composed of loamy sand with a particle size typically less than 1 mm in diameter. This allows them to attain a saturated hydraulic conductivity of 100-500 mm/h (Gold Coast City Council ). Particle size distribution (PSD) of filter material, however, is not often reported in guidelines or studies, and hence loss of particles during the phase of stabilisation has seldom been examined in detail. For example, it is not known which particle sizes are vulnerable to being washed out of the system or what percentage of fines in the filter material are washed off during the phases of stabilisation.
Suspended solids are pollutants that can potentially harm the aquatic environment, especially by reducing penetration of sunlight. This in turn can restrict plant photosynthesis, and thereby affect the natural food chain (Bilotta & Brazier ) . In addition, suspended solids in stormwater play a major role in transporting other pollutant types including hydrocarbons and heavy metals when they are adsorbed to particles (Hoffman et Subramaniam et al. (b) reported that over the first 30 minutes of an event, significant amounts of solids are released in the outflow. The impact of this release on the aquatic environment can be even more pronounced when rainfall events are of shorter duration. Even a very small number of antecedent dry days (ADDs) can trigger significant amounts during the process of stabilisation (Subramaniam et al. ) . Solids that wash off from stormwater biofilters are, therefore, more pronounced in shorter duration rainfall events (those with limited outflow volume), especially in terms of event-mean concentrations.
To enhance the holistic performance of stormwater biofilters it is therefore evident that measures are required to reduce the stabilisation phase wash-off of filter material. Knowledge of filter material wash-off is critical to the design of better performing systems. The current study analysed one phase of stabilisation (the phase that occurs over time) and the dynamics of wash-off of particles in stormwater biofilters subjected to intermittent wetting and drying.
METHODOLOGY Laboratory-scale stormwater biofilters
Four Perspex columns of 94 mm internal diameter and of length 1.6 m were constructed as experimental bioretention columns. Columns were packed according to standard guidelines as described below (Gold Coast City Council ; South East Queensland Healthy Waterways ). Materials incorporated in bioretention columns (filter zone, transition zone and drain zone) were obtained from an industry standard material supplier in Brisbane and the Gold Coast, Australia (Figure 1 ).
• Filter zone -engineered filter media. Engineered filter media consisted primarily of loamy sand. PSD was engineered to include particles with diameter less than 1 mm (D 60 ¼ 300 microns). The engineered mix was designed to possess a hydraulic conductivity of 50-500 mm/h (180-200 mm/h optimum) according to the guidelines, and the observed saturated hydraulic conductivity varied between 300 and 450 mm/h as monitored during the experiment. Engineered filter media also included approximately 8% of a mixture of natural organic matter (by weight) added to enhance nitrate-nitrogen removal. The organic matter added, however, had negligible levels of total nitrogen and total phosphorus. The porosity of the filter column was also computed based on the dry mass of filter material added and the volume it occupied in the filter (before and after the initial settlement).
• Drain zone. The drain zone had two layers (transition layer and gravel layer). (a) Transition layer: a transition zone was included if the ratio between particle size of gravel media and filter media was more than an order of ten. A transition zone was therefore included in this laboratory-scale stormwater biofilter using transition media supplied by the industrial supplier. Transition media provided by the supplier was engineered to have particles of diameter between 1 and 2 mm (D 60 ¼ 1.18 mm). (b) Gravel layer: the primary purpose of the drain zone was to rapidly transport infiltrated (treated) stormwater to the drain channel that followed or to temporarily store infiltrated stormwater prior to it infiltrating into native soil in systems that were designed to recharge groundwater. In this experiment, the drain zone operates to rapidly transport infiltrated stormwater into the drain channel that was also a water sampling port. Gravel media provided by the supplier was engineered to comprise particles of sizes between 2 and 5 mm in diameter (D 50 ¼ 4 mm).
• Ponding zone. A ponding zone was included in design specifications to provide temporary storage of stormwater runoff, to control overflow quantities and to provide head to initiate and facilitate the infiltration process through the filter.
• Vegetation. Based on the argument that phytoremediation is not a nitrate-nitrogen removal process in stormwater biofilters and the fact that there are several field-scale installations designed without any vegetation other than surface turf-grass, nitrate-nitrogen removal in the current study is based only in the filter zone.
Experiments
Columns were fed with tap water for five experimental events, with two events conducted per week (ADDs, were 3 or 4 days for all events). The four columns were fed with five events each, and the schedule was repeated once more. Details of designed experimental events are given below. One of the columns was fed with tap water for 10 more events, to monitor the process of stabilisation.
1. Feed rate -100 ml/min (875 mm/h). A simulated rainfall event was designed according to the 3 month ARI (annual recurrence interval) for South-East Queensland, Australia. From the data it was computed that a 3 month ARI was a rainfall event with 34 mm/h intensity that lasted for approximately 30 minutes (Parker ) . The other assumption considered was that the area of a bioretention basin (stormwater biofilter) covered approximately 3% of the total catchment area with a catchment runoff coefficient of 0.8. 2. Event duration -3 hours. Even though events were designed to 3 month ARI and 30 minute rainfall, the events in this experimental study were prolonged to 3 hours (at the same feed rate). The longer duration was required to monitor and understand the process of stabilisation of stormwater biofilters. 3. Ponding and overflow. The ponding level above the filter zone, was maintained at approximately 350 mm, in order to provide temporary storage for inflowing stormwater and also to provide sufficient head for the process of infiltration of stormwater through the biofilter. This was attained by reducing the feed rate to match the hydraulic conductivity when ponding reached 350 mm, so that ponding level stayed constant while inflow rate and outflow rate were equal. 4. The age of filter. Since this was an experiment to study stabilisation of stormwater biofilters over its age, columns were not re-packed in between designed storm events. The sequence of events were therefore numbered with an increment of one for each event (EN -event number) to represent the operational parameter of age of the filter under field-scale operations. The first event was therefore EN ¼ 1 while the second event was EN ¼ 2, etc. 5. Intermittent wetting and drying. Designed events were carried out in an intermittent wetting and drying regime with ADDs of 3-4 days in between events (first five events). Stormwater biofilter columns were observed to take approximately 16 hours to complete draining following an event, and therefore zero ADDs was considered as an event that occurred approximately 24 hours following the previous event. The 10 events that followed on a single column had ADDs varying between 0 and 40 days.
Four samples were collected from the filter material and tested for PSD. Furthermore, samples were collected from the total outflow (representative sample for the whole event) and were tested for total solid (TS) (event-mean concentration) and PSD. PSD of solids was tested using Malvern Mastersizer S, and TS was tested using the ovendry method, by drying the event-mean samples in the oven at 104 W C for 24 hours (Method 2540 B) (APHA ).
The single column that was fed with tap water for 10 additional events had very low concentrations of solids. Turbidity of the samples was monitored using a TU-HACH DR/ 700 colorimeter. A calibration was done to convert turbidity to solids concentration (ppm), using the fines of filter material. A linear calibration was obtained.
Data analysis techniques
Graphical techniques were used in this study initially to compare and understand the similarities of and differences between filter material and the solids in the outflow from the biofilter. PSD graphs were used to find the specific particle sizes that were vulnerable to wash-off from the filter. Cumulative mass of solids that were washed off were computed and analysed. Finally, curve fitting was done to model the loss of solids wash-off during the process of stabilisation using MATLAB 2013 version.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The PSD of filter material was compared with the specification provided by the supplier. Figure 2 shows the PSD curve for four samples of filter material.
It is evident from the graph that the filter material contained significant amounts of clay (particle size less than 2 microns), which constituted approximately 5% of the total mass of filter material, whereas silt constituted approximately 10%. The D 50 (50% of mass passing sieve size) of the filter material was approximately 280 microns. The D 60 of this test is approximately 320 microns, which was comparable with the design specification of 300 microns.
On average, 5.3 kg of filter material was used to pack each column (the filter zone alone) to a depth of 0.8 m. Initial moisture content of the packing filter material averaged 14% (weight of water/weight of dry solids), from which total mass of dry filter material used to pack the columns on average was estimated as 4.55 kg. By multiplying the percentages of each particle size from the PSD curve by the total mass of dry solids, the mass of each particle size was estimated and plotted as a cumulative mass against particle size as shown in Figure 3 . In order to compare composition of solids in the outflow with composition of solids in the filter material, PSD of the outflow solids was also tested. Figure 4 shows cumulative mass (%) in the outflow (average for outflow for the complete eventevent mean) against particle sizes, for the first five events.
In general, PSD of solids in the outflow from all five events was very similar, indicating a constant trend in wash-off of different particle sizes from the filter material. Three of the four column results in the fourth event did, however, deviate from the others, which may have resulted from instrumental error, because other column events matched the general trend obtained in the first, second, third and fifth events for all columns. Had there been a significant change in the trend, it should have been apparent in other events as well, in particular in the fifth event. Ninety per cent (D 90 ) of particles that ended up in the wash-off were less than 10 microns in diameter, while 60% (D 60 ) of particles were smaller than clay particles (2 microns). No particles with a particle size greater than 50 microns were washed off in any event, a result that indicates that sand particles did not wash off from the filter layer (sand particles are greater than 60 microns in diameter). Observations were also consistent with those in the second schedule.
On a detailed analysis on the particle sizes of wash-off material, D 50 (0.7-1.3 microns) and D 90 (3.2-10 microns) showed some slight variation between events, although little variation was observed for smaller particle sizes (D 10 ). Figure 3 shows that filter material was composed of less than 400 g of particles that were smaller than 10 microns in diameter, which were later observed to be subjected to wash-off during stabilisation. It is therefore necessary to understand the dynamics of particles less than 10 microns in size during stabilisation, and to quantify the loss of fines (less than 10 microns) from the filter layer.
Results of TS were used to quantify the total mass of solids that were washed off in each event in the first five events from four columns. Table 1 shows the total mass of solids (average of two schedules) washed off in each column in the first five events.
Very high wash-off of solids was observed in the first event for all columns and this varied between 72 and 86 g, that is, 1.6-1.9% of the total mass of the filter material. Total mass of solids washed off in the second event showed a significant drop compared with the first event in all columns, while it gradually decreased thereafter during consecutive events. Although percentage of solids washed off compared with the total mass of filter layer was very low, considering the size of particles that were washed off (less than 10 microns), wash-off was significant in that particular range, a result that will be discussed later. Table 2 shows total mass washed off from the column after the first five events, as observed for one of the four columns. This table shows significantly reduced wash-off of filter material compared with wash-off from the four columns discussed above. It is important therefore to analyse the composition of filter material, particularly in the range less than 10 microns particle diameter. Even though there was a detectable decline in the mass of solids washed off in the first five events, this trend contrasts with results presented in Table 2 , where some events recorded comparatively higher wash-off of filter material than others. This resulted from the different number of ADDs employed in the experiment, which ranged from 0 to 40 days. The complete analysis of the impact of ADDs on stabilisation was discussed earlier in detail in Subramaniam et al. () .
Percentage mass of solids in PSD in the outflow (shown in Figure 4 ) was averaged (from four columns) for each (EN 01-05) and estimated as individual percentage of each particle size (instead of cumulative PSD as shown). This was then multiplied for each particle size by total mass of solids washed off in an event from a particular column (from Table 1 ) to obtain mass of particles of different sizes that was washed off. For each particle size considered, the mass of solids washed off in consecutive events was added to estimate cumulative mass of solids of each particle size that were washed off with increasing EN (cumulative by adding wash-off in each event). Mass of solids in each particle size (cumulative across events) was then estimated as a percentage of the total mass of corresponding sizes of particles in the filter layer (Figure 3) . Figures 5 and 6 show the cumulative percentage of material washed off for different particle size, across consecutive events on the first and fourth columns, which provide the two extremes.
While wash-off percentages from three columns were almost equal, wash-off of finest particles in the first column was observed to be very low. The first column was the one that had the lowest total mass of wash-off in the first event compared with other columns (72 g) and this column also had slightly lower PSDs in the finest ranges analysed. Multiplication of both factors resulted in a significant difference. An error of 0.01% in PSD percentage in the finest range could cause a difference of 3% of finest particles in wash-off (there was approximately 0.02% difference in this study in the finest range which produced a difference of 6%). Particles washed off from the filter material in these five events were of particle diameter less than 10 microns and this observation was consistent across all four columns monitored. Comparison of the results from the two columns show that the fourth column had lost significantly more fines compared with the first column. This was largely due to a disparity in total mass of solids lost from the two columns as shown in Table 1 . The other two columns, however, had lost a similar fraction of particles in each range as observed in the fourth column. Therefore variation of the first column can be attributed to accumulation of errors exaggerated by multiplication. Although the uniqueness in packing of each column could potentially play a role in any variation detected in particle wash-off from the filter zone, such variation would be trivial.
Another important factor identified here was that PSD curves showed two peaks almost at the same particle size in all four columns. Therefore, wash-off of two specific particle size ranges was more prominent than other ranges. Two different velocities are capable of dislocating particles with two different sizes. The observation of two peaks in the PSDs in the graph therefore suggests flows of two different velocities that were present in all columns and across events. It was observed that the wetting front (the wetting margin in the filter, when the filter is wetted after a dry period) travels faster than the hydraulic conductivity of the column, and this was consistent for all four columns.
This observation adds weight to the proposition that stormwater feed rate to columns potentially causes significant differences in the particle sizes that are washed off from the filter material. Saturated hydraulic conductivity of a filter material will theoretically, however, be constant (for constant head), indicating a constant flow rate through the system when the system operates under saturated conditions. Feed rates higher than the saturated hydraulic conductivity will cause ponding while feed rate less than the hydraulic conductivity will result in unsaturated flow through the filter. It could be argued, therefore, that impact of feed rate (higher than saturated hydraulic conductivity) on flow velocity through the filter may be negligible and hence the particles that are washed off may not vary in size as a result of variation in feed rates, for a particular filter material and filter configuration. In contrast, it has been observed that most of the washoff in an event occurs during the first 30 minutes of the event during intermittent wetting and drying (Subramaniam et al. ) . Over the first 30 minutes, the system developed a ponding zone that gradually increased until maximum ponding level was reached before overflowing, which is approximately 350 mm for stormwater biofilters under design guidelines. According to Darcy's law, variation in head will vary velocity of flow through the filter (when saturated). Unsaturated flows through the filter (when feed rate is less than saturated hydraulic conductivity), however, may also have different flow velocities through the filter profile (due to different hydraulic conductivity depending on degree of saturation) that could cause significant variation in particle wash-off size.
Another important factor that could play a role in soil retention is the presence of plants, where a stormwater biofilter would usually have vegetation. However, the development of the root system (especially the depth it reaches in the filter) would be different based on the species of plant used. The analysis of which part of the filter (what depth) is losing solid particles was not analysed in this research. The depth of the root system and the depth of the filter that experiences wash-off may significantly affect wash-off characteristics. On the other hand, this study reports wash-off of particles at the inception of a biofilter, where the growth of the plants could be minimal. This may suggest that the impact of the root system that has not matured at the beginning may be less significant. Figure 7 shows variation of mass of solids lost (individual) in each event from different columns from both preliminary stabilisation and from the control column that was fed with tap water during the experiments. A power function as shown in Equation (1) was generated to represent the data obtained, where m s is the mass of solids lost, EN is event number and a and b are arbitrary parameters. Results from four columns (average) were used to calibrate the model for two constants while the result from the fourth column was used to validate the model. The model fit had an R 2 value of 0.99, which indicated a very significant representation of data by the model, and Table 3 shows the values obtained for the arbitrary parameters used in the model.
Parameter a (78 g) indicated the mass of solids lost from filters in the first event while parameter b indicated the corresponding EN to preliminary stabilisation. From this analysis it is suggested in future that columns are fed twice a week for 2 weeks to achieve preliminary stabilisation, before employing them for experimental analysis.
A significant settlement (approximately 30 mm) of the filter was observed after the first two events in all columns during preliminary stabilisation. Therefore, the columns need to be packed to 30 mm over the required level. The porosity of the filter, however, did not vary significantly with the settling and wash-off of solids during preliminary stabilisation.
CONCLUSION
Intermittent wetting and drying results in a phase of stabilisation in stormwater biofilters, during which solid particles of sizes less than 50 microns from the filter layer are washed off. This accounts for approximately 25% of fines that constitute the filter layer. The very first event after the installation of stormwater biofilters produced the highest amount (mass) of solids washed off, which was approximately 75 g. The mass of solids washed off in consecutive events was significantly less than in the first event; yet, second and third events did show marginally more wash-off of solids compared with subsequent events (approximately 5-10 g). PSD of washed off solids showed two peaks, indicating two different sizes of particles were prominent in wash-off. This results from two different speeds of percolating water through the filter, one during the wetting of the filter after a dry period, and the other during the saturated flow (at the hydraulic conductivity). Size of particles being washed off is, therefore, subject to flow conditions that may change according to filter material and filter configuration characteristics.
A model fitted to the mass of solids washed off in relation to EN (age of the column) revealed that preliminary stabilisation will occur in the first three events after installation of the facility. This study identified the amount and the size of filter particles that are potentially washed off at the beginning of filter operation. Future bioretention filter designs should consider wash-off characteristics and aim to control wash-off of filter material.
